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2018 Vauxhall Grandland X turbo sport 

HP finance available from £249 per month with no
payments until July 

56k warranted miles
MOT until May 25 
Streaking metallic blue 
Manual

Just been fully serviced and mechanically inspected

6 months comprehensive warranty as standard

Part exchanges welcome

Competitive low rate finance available from a range of lenders
with NIL deposit options available

Call / WhatsApp us today -

Sales - 028 2544 6150

Sales - 07436 495 431

Come see us - 41 Deerfin road, Ballymena, BT42 4HP

Call/text/email enquires welcome

Contactless Payment/Video's & Delivery available

Vauxhall Grandland X 1.2 Turbo Sport Nav 5dr
| 2018
VERY PRACTICAL AND ECONOMIC - FULL MOT

Miles: 56300
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1199
CO2 Emission: 117
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 12E
Reg: IGZ6269

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4477mm
Width: 1811mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

514L

Gross Weight: 1930KG
Max. Loading Weight: 580KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

47.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

62.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

55.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 53L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 117MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.1s
Engine Power BHP: 128.7BHP
 

£10,995 
 

Technical Specs
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Vehicle Features

2 speed wipers/wash wipe/intermittent wipe, 3 spoke leather
covered steering wheel with satin chrome bezel, 12V power
point front, 12V power point in luggage area, 60/40 split folding
rear seat, 230V rear power outlet, ABS, Active pedestrian safety
system, Alloy effect door sill covers, Alloy effect front and rear
skid plates, Ambient interior lighting, Anti submarining front
seats, Audible lights on warning, Auto dimming interior mirror
with anti-dazzle function, Automatic lighting control,
Autonomous emergency braking, Blind spot monitoring, Body
colour door handles with chrome inserts, Body colour door
mirrors, Body coloured bumpers, Body colour side mouldings,
Carpeted loadspace, Centre console with storage/cupholders,
Centre rear head restraint, Child locks on rear doors, Chrome
effect bar on front grille, Chrome interior door handles, Chrome
side window trim, Cruise control + speed limiter, CSC - Cornering
stability control, Dark tinted rear windows, Digital clock, Door to
door illumination, Driver/Front Passenger airbags,
Driver/passenger sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors,
Driver alert system, Dual zone electronic climate control, EBD +
Brake Assist, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors,
Electric front/rear windows with one touch, Electronic parking
brake, Engine immobiliser, ESP + traction control, Flex floor
multi-level adjustable load compartment, Folding rear centre
armest, Forward collision warning, Front and rear outer seat belt
pre-tensioners, Front and rear seatbelt reminder, Front centre
armrest, Front disc brakes, Front door pockets with bottle
holders, Front fog lights, Front map reading lights, Front seat
back storage pockets, Front seat side impact airbags, Full size
curtain airbags, Glovebox with lid, Hazard warning lamps,
Heated rear window, Height adjustable front/rear head
restraints, Hill start assist, Illuminated luggage compartment,
Interior courtesy light operated by all doors, Intermittent rear
wash/wipe, Isofix attachment on front seat, Isofix system on
outer rear seats, Keyless entry and start, Lane departure
warning with lane change assist, LED daytime running lights,
Locking wheel nuts, Low fuel level warning light, Luggage
compartment cover, Multi function trip computer, Nav 5.0 sat
nav system + 8" colour touchscreen+DAB radio+RDS traffic
programme+European mapping+USB+bluetooth+bluetooth
audio streaming+Apple CarPlay, Outside temperature display,
Park and Go pack one - Grandland X, Passenger airbag
deactivate switch, Pollen filter, Power tailgate, Rain sensitive
windscreen wipers, Reach + rake adjustable steering column,
Rear door pockets with bottle holders, Rear passenger heating
ducts, Rear reading lights, Rear spoiler, Remote central
deadlocking, Remote security alarm system, Rev counter,
Service interval indicator, Sound insulating glass, Speed limit
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recognition, Speed sensitive power steering, Steering wheel
mounted audio controls, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Voice
control system, Welcome lighting, Wi-Fi hot spot
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